Selective urinary screening for mucopolysaccharidoses.
Two methods for analysis of urinary glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) have been modified and improved for efficient screening of mucopolysaccharidoses. Urinary excretion of GAGs was estimated by spectrophometric measurement of alcian blue complex formation and was used in conjunction with qualitative analysis by thin layer chromatography. After normal variation in GAG excretion was established using 120 urine samples, these screening methods were applied to a total of 2057 urine samples over 4 years. Six patients with abnormal urinary GAG excretion had a mean of 50.5 +/- 20.6 mg GAG/mmol creatinine compared to 3.4 +/- 2.9 for age-matched controls. Qualitative analysis by thin layer chromatography using alternating solvent systems identified the GAGs excreted in excess and facilitated selection of specific enzyme assays for final confirmation. Six cases were diagnosed prospectively and demonstrate these quantitative and qualitative methods to be economical, efficient, and suitable for clinical use.